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- Terliirrly 4fterwards prefexqed anbtiferpetitiqn bsfting'fo&taiathere, being
1ras td app el h4d thht'thaffenev of the sare irsbni would inandther
shiAe be still etertede *iprIvent, the success of a new sae4 and thenifork -ray.
ing, That Mackwhan might, be found liable to pay a price' to the fail extent
of his commission, i. e L.c*laboycethe upsit one. J,;,

The C wurt veidof 6pihi&,That it was just beside annulling the sale, to
giaht repaidtioh of i t4faiagE which could be qualified as arising from
thekbinbiftriii aidBW I k*1hna, in terms of th -articks of roup, oh ex-
ceeding, by L- the highest offer of Johnston, whose maimnum was L 2o

;bo*d tie u1 iet'pfice, nitst hare been preferred to the pta hase;
'16 cdL k td roTit MAikwhan liable in paymi(bf L 5 5

Rqlau -A'.V I
'P etitioner,*oln. Ati vfA CarinplelJ.- Cer ,) 

Fort1~ p , foLicv. . 33i Fac.'6Col.O-104. P.'16il

;74. I bruarf 3- PA against HurTo. 

A French prter g captured a: shp, wch t o
, together wyth his crew, were kept prisoners pboard the piteri

vessel was sent into port. Eleanwhile the privateermnade prize ' quather shp,
which had been abandone -f y tose. on board of her
Palmer. It seems, that now tfe'.trench Ca tai , .i t
the manning of the second prize, which was but saJ va*, t e
mined to sink the vessel; butafterwgrds it waa agreed bet i d ut-
ton, that the latter should purchase her at tie ate ' of
Hutton's crew was retained as a hostage in securi . o 9PjI4 th
Test he himself returned ln - in t;e hiV b g .t g w ti the
hand-writing of h c a sort Frh of lith bsp_he4\ ajinl a l keof s p'
fying the particulars abQve-mentiond ai tsraction
considered himself t& have mace a lawful pur chs'e: his-own bee
Hutton, without acknowk gin any interest n Pa m el shiea.gih t n P me,, mployePd tb ship as
his abrIt operty.- Palmer, on the other hand as sd6n as he poice of

lie affair, r darite4 her, by an action in the d Admiralty, which
after'vr rte sby spenosio 1efore th-e Cou ot

the pursuer, The defende- is boud .to-eliver up, without any
recompence or gratuity, a ship of which the pursuer -is t e only lawful owner.
The- defender could not acqure a ht to the vesse y contract wiCh the
captors. All states deem war un st on the r r angnists for
every state asserts the justice of its own cause. Hence , capture y, the ene-
ny is always a wroigful act, from wlhich no right cyn sprihg, ind. by which

no property can be transferred;, V/id. nkcrsooek, lib. I cap. 3, de statu belli
inter hostes. Thus, in respect of our country and its Taws, the capture in
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No toi.
A British sub.
ject prisoner
on board of a
French priva-
teer while she
captured a
British ship,
having pur-
chased the
prize bonafide
on his own
account, was
found to have
not thus ac-
quired the
property; but
that the ori.
ginal owner
was entitled
to reclaim it
upon pat-
2ment of the
legal salvage.
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No loi. question was injustice and rapine, and .the captors mere violators of the pur-
suer's property, who being themselves destitute of right, could impart none to
the defender. This conclusion is not less justified by expedience; for other-
wise the chance of re-capture, which naturally continues, during the warfare,
(Stat. 4th and 5 th of William.and Mary,;cap. 45 cav.01d be lost, and scope
given to many.treasonablfrau s. Iti tmue, that in,-the eye of the power
which makes the capture, the same, Awrwhich, op kh-eother side was viewed as
unjust in the.extreme, appears a' result of the principle of retaliation, so per
fectly equitable 'and right, that, np modus acquirendi dominii can be more law-'
ful; and that,-heA seutral stateq are permittg4 to- be more impatial, to re-
cognise the rights of war on either side gnd-cquire prp erty taken in jt. Still,
however, to give a just title to the pptrchiser, a previous condemnation in the
courts of law of the country of the capt6rs ix necessary'; so that w ere the de-
fender even the subject of a neutral power, be could not plead this as a valid
sale. See Benton contra Brink, 2 3,d July i;61,..acefPR1SE; Burrow's Reports,
Goss contra Withers, 23 d November 175 .

As, therefore, the defend&'rcan claim no right of property in the pursuer'9
ship, so neither is he entitled to any recompence from, him, much less to re-
payment of the price stipulated by the French Captain, which is almost equal
to the value of the vessel. Anillegal bargain, as that between the latter ant
the defender wasv can never be the foundation of any 'caiin ih a. court of law.
It is an evil indeed -which may be considered as falling under the sanctibn-of
the late statute, prohibiting the ransoming of British ships. Nay, though the
transaction had been is4 unlawful, the dfender, who even pretends not to bayd
acted on the pursuer behalf, but for his, oivn interest alone, seemis hardly 'en-
titled to the charifter or rights of a ngbttorum gestor..

Anmwied; It Tas been admitted, that, by capture in war, property 'is so far
transferred,that the subjects of neutrat states may lawfully aqcquire it by pur
phase from the captor; and this concessiot ought n ot to have been limited, by
supposing the ne essity of'any antecedent condemnation, of which the sole ef2
ficacy is to ascettain the bona fteds of the purchaser, and strengthey his title
against future challenge. The right of the captor results immediately from
the seizure of his prize, ind'ependently of every other cirtumstance, such as
deductio intra presidia,' Vot. ad tit. Digest de capti. 3.- Now, why may not
a British subject place himielf in competition with strangers at the sale of Bri-
tish property taken in war; or, purchase without such competition, andlo so
at sea, as well as on shore? If no good reason can be assigned for these re-
straints, then is the defender the true proprietor of the ship in question. The
statute alluded to' relates only to the ransoming of vessels by those in whose
possession they are taken; and as to the argument concerning fraud, it is-evi-
dent that there is nbt )any room for that suspicion in this case.

If, nevertheless, the pursuer shall be supposed entitled to reclaim the pro-
perty, the defender'must have an equal right to a recompence for effecting its
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restoration. This equitable claim is not to be forfeithd. by the inefficacy of the
-sale, Which, on that pu p ion, influencisortlyhis right o 4iroperty, No fraud
in his conduct, nor any criminal act hil interv~rte t&4zathib g I a od
itis of no consequence, that he acted on the idea of acquiring a rightto him-
self alone; as the effect 'produced, not its Eiotive, is the giound of that claiIm.
Neither is he requiring in a court of, law, the fulfilment of an- illegal contract;
he demands a just recompence only, for a pecuniary benefit optima fide con-
ferred by him. That recompence, if it exceed not the value af such benefit,
ought at least to be sufficien to save ifimrom loss; for it i a great maxim of
equity, that nemo locupletior fieri debet alterius dantno. Td thi& degree, the de-.
fender consents to moderate his demand; requiring nothing rrore of the pur-
suer,'than relief from his engagement to the-captor, by re-delivery of the host-

This cause, was eported-to the Court by the -Lord Orditary; when, consi-
ering the statute against ransoring.it shtireli out -of the questio*,

.THE LoRis found, that the property of theaiip in dispite was not trans-
ferred to the defender by the sale made to him, and that thepursuer is still en-
ttleto reclain or recover the said'ship ;but found, that the defender is en-
titled to a recdnpence for his',bringing-thp ship Wilhin- the pursuer's Power to
teclaim it; and remitted to the Lord Ordinary to call and hear parties' procu-
rators oithe extent of that recompedie.!'
* Bothiprties reclaimed against his i iterlobutor; the pursuer, so far as a re-
compence was to be allowed to the defendir, and thelatter, in as much as the
poperty- was adjudgel to the former. I -,-

On advising mutud petitions and answers, the Couri adhered,.modifying
the recompence to 'them-amount of :the legab salvage premium ascertained by
the statute to re-captors together with the :expnse laid obt on. the vessel."

Lard Reporter, Ed grove. Lct. Macled. - Alt. A Abercromby.- Clerki Rokrtron.

. .Fol.Dic. t4 3 1. Fac.'Col. No 149, p. 219.

z%6. Agiesrt 2. GRNT anst DAInsoN. -

WILLIAM DAVIDSON having been guilty of fornicatioiagreed to pay to Gre-

g-er Grani, the kirk,-treasurer of ,theparish -in which he resided, -a small sun
for behoof of the, poor; intending, in this manner, to quash any action which
might have been instituted against him in the civil courts, for the penalties im-
posed by i66n, cap. 38., and likewise to r event his being prosecuted before
the tribunals of the church.

He afterwards refused to fulfil this agreement, on the ground of its being
illegal; and
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between a
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guilty of for.
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